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Before Buying Just Lot)k Over What the Times Advertisers Have to Say. It IVill Pay You
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FIGHT BRICK MEN 
WITH A NEW CEMENT

Is Latest Proposition of 
Builders.

900 Lamps According 
to New Plan.

The Canadians Must be 
Given a Show.

To fight the alleged brick combine, 
which has again sent the price up 
to $8.50 a thousand, a number of local 
contractors, it is said, will turn their 
attention to cement buildings. One pro
minent builder has already taken hold 
of the matter in a business-like way and 
claims to have an invention which will 
make it possible to build workingmen's 
homes for twenty-five j»er cent. less j 
than it can bcx>ne with brick. He pro
poses using reinforced cement. The 
walk for the first storey will have a 
steel wire mesh supporting the vemeut. 
There will be a space between this and 
the inner wall, which will also be sup
ported with a steel wire mesh. The 
space ‘-ill be filled with cement. The 
by-law calls for a nine-inch wall, but ti e 
inventor of this scheme believes that 
w it!» the steel -reinforcement a five-inch 
wail for the first storey and four incites 
lur the second will do. Some of the oou- 
tiactors think it is time the brickmak- 
t is were brought up with a yank. It is 
hut a few years since brick could be 
purchased for $4.50 a thousand, and. it 
is - aid, 4111 even lower price was quoted. 
At that time three or four men had to 
be constantly employed firing. l*ecause 
wood was used to burn the brick. Nat
ural gas is used now and the expense 
for labor is greatly reduced.

If the ambitious plan which the alder
men have in view for lighting the city 
with Hydro-Electric power is earned 
into effect. Hamilton will be one flood 
of brilliancy. The map placing the 
L‘thts show.-, nine hundred are lamps, 
covering every section of the city. It 
provide.-, for a right at every corner. On 
King and «fame# streets, in the central 
district, in addition to the lights at 
each corner. there will be two in the 
middle of the block, one on each side. 
At present the city uses about 400 arc 
lights and .",00 gas lanijis. There are >ec- 
tioi . of the city ill the southwest, the 
northeast, end and the southeast cud, 
east of Wentworth street, which are 
almost entirely in darkness at present.

(Continued on page 5.)

: Miners May Strike. ♦
Mo., March 27.— TKansas City,

Thirty-five thousand members of 
the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, employed in districts Nos. 4, 
11 and 23, comprising Missouri. 
Kansas, Arkansas, Oklohoma and 
Texas, may strike on April 1, fol
lowing a decision reached at a 
meeting of the division vice-presi
dents yesterday.

The Southwestern Inter-State 
Coal Operators’ Association has sa 
far failed to arrange a new con
tract to take the place of the one 
which expires on March 31.

BLOWUP WORKS 
WITH DYNAMITE
Threat of Misers If Troops Are 

Laeded at the Mines.

1 Eight Hnidred on Strike at Douglas' 
Island Mines.

Company of Infantry With Gatling ; 
Gnu on the Way.

: Burned to Death.
♦

?i BODIES FOUND 
IN THE WOODS.Oskaloosa, Iowa, March 27.— t

Mistaking a cup of gasoline for £ . 
water and pouring it over her ♦ :
apron to extinguish flames that ♦ Leading a Doable Life Ends in a 
had caught in the garment, Mrs. - - - —
Geo. Tanning, of Millersburg, 
burned to death last night. Mem
bers of the family succeeded in 
smothering the fire with rags and 
carpet, bat not until the woman 
had been fatally burned.

Doable Tragedy.

Man

WHITNEY BUNGLING 
MEANS LITIGATION.

Seattle. Wash., March 27-—Tnejp»
have been ordered from Fort Seaward at • i 
Haines. Aiaska. to preserve order at the L 
Treadwell mines on Douglas Island, ; Ç

♦ where 800 miners have gone out on a I Ï
♦ j strike. The troops are due to arrive at J f 

Treadwell to-dav. and serious trouble i- { ■
k»(

CHANCELLOR SIMS.
Former Syracuse Man Died at 

Liberty.

THE MAN 

IN OVERALLS

anticipated. United States Mar-ha! J
>1,I.,- just r.turn—1 fn.m Thc.v •*> «ur ne* .tory U gmt.
Washington- k*ft laat night tor th« | Thi. Km» talk only make,
scene of tlie trouble, «n receipt of de- j the hotel men nervous, 
spatches from his chief deputy. J ------ o-j—

The miner, hue threatens! to Now ! , 80 <" '"h!> Pal toison ha, not a*ed
. for an extencum of time, nor has he said i hers empty. Roberts, it v> thought, kill-

u,. the work, if tmny, am IwM "" . wh,n he will begin to huild. ! rd the w„mm aml thm. *ot him,gif.
the inland. Ten kegs of dynamite «ere ; ------0------
stolen yesterday from the mine stores. ! Tes. Maude. Alex. Dynes is jn-T altout j 

( •.!. Creme. in commard of one com- | ■ * g*«*j>d at the talk as is Mr. htudhoîme. •

Killed Womaa and Then 
Committed Suicide.

?j - - - 1 ;
Expected Return of Woman’s Has-, •

band Caused Tragedy. ;

— 4j I Williamsport, Pa.. March 27.— The dis- ^
/ ‘ rovery in the woods near her of the 
- \ bodies of Frank Roberts and Mrs. Gua- 

| tin Brizet disclosed a double tragedy.
• 'Flie murder and suicide. for such the 
ciime is officially decided to he, occur
red on Sunday, when Roberts and Mrs. 
Brizet were seen to leave the woman's 
house together.

When found both bad bullet holes 
j in their bead* ami close by the hand of 
i Roberts lav a revolver with two chant-

To Save Son.
Albany, N. Y., March 27.—In 

their final appeal to save their 
son from the death chair at Au
burn prison next week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gillette, parents of 
Chester Gillette, condemned to die 
for the murder of his sweetheart, 
Grace Brown, are in Albany for a 
conference with Governor Hughes.
As the Govenor is at Niagara Falls f 
and will not return until late to- I 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Gillette will 
remain here until to-morrow, 
when they expect to have an 
audience with him.

^Saltfleet Local Option 
By-law Quashed

Because of the Incom
plete Voting.

Geo. S. Kerr, K. C., In
structed to Appeal.

Bith were French.
Roberts is known to have a wife liv

ing in the old country. He was 30 years 
arid Mrs. Brizet 23. $he is survived by

! pany of the Tenth Infantry, left Haine* 1 He is also home grot
j *.i-i night with a Gal’ing gun. and j ----- o—■— j
j should reach the mine- w-day. The : Now prominent growers and manufae- • hiv-liarnl and two chtHren. Mr. Bri

Syracuse. N. V.. March 27.—The Kcv. j 0{i;,,r <»mpeny -iaiiomd at Fort Sew j Hirers say that Canadian t«d*»cvo is as l zet bes been in Belgium for some time, 
Dr. Charles X. Mm-, formerly Cham-ei ! aid he, been "ordered to he in reediiie-s ] gno.1 a* Hie imported. J’nt that in year \ hut » expected home any day. liii,
"» «I ................. ' mver-ity. died today | - minfom. hh-fiert rtanpn.y. tf j P* »d | "Z

at his home in Liberty, ImL. age»! 73 , wxws* a-ta /vz\w Well, Gordm C. \Yi!*on is off to a Kid : pwir to suicide.

_____ 1
Chancellor $iius had many admirers 

and some warm personal friends in 
Hamilton. Some years ago, before going 
west, lie Occasionally preached in this j 
city, occupying the pulpit of Centenary 
Church. He was an exceptionally c!«i- 
qnent man and was heard by large 
crowds when he spoke here.

BIG FLOOD.
Etobicoke Overflowed and Bramp

ton Streets Flooded.

DELAWARE PARK.

FOR WENTWORTH.
Who Will be Man If Thompson 

Retires.

«tan. This rare and religion trouble is 
making trouble lor his race.

What's- 1 he difference between the 20th ? ______
Century Club's wrestling and l-oxing |
X-M P-,'",t5 : RflOBLoUSoWiaBeartifolSorvey Bingtoy. ,1,0 , ..f Kugluml.

These two Londoners came to t ana hr 
a 1k.mil the same time in 1005. on the

CAME HERE TO WED.
English Couple’s Plans Materially 

Changed.

Toronto, March 27.—A pretty little 
romance of two continents has come to 
a sudden stop, am! a new color added to 
it by the better half that was to be tak
ing the matter to a different kind of 
court. Rosa DiWey, an attractive young 
English woman, has issued a writ 
agaiiw-t her former lovi Robert Cecil

"iBrampton. Ont., March 27.—Th<- Lt««-
IncvjLc n»v very quickly yesterday from | mirg ny me rest or ine rn-vinre it j 
ti p. m. until II p. m_ caused, no doubt. Î would rrfu«e the extra rin»ln, on the

... «-oiuiiti-m* i»rnm»*eil bv Mr Whir r~«»v i * 1

If Toron!»» was anxioo« to do the fair 
j thing by the rest of the Province

This Week.

by a jam somewhere, after which time i* 
gradually subsided- The water was 
running five feet sleep in places on the 
main street. Several stores, were floMed 
and stocks damage». Hor-s-s had «*• 
le removed fr«*ni their stables for fear of 
drowning. Several residences were fiood- 
<d. necessitating the removal of furni 

j turc*. Ill is morning the entire area <»f 
j "Flats'* resembles a iumls-r yar«l in dis
order. the lumber lelongn-g to V. A. 

; Vine, lumber merchant. The faetoiy

1
«d the Canada Shoe Company is cited 
to-day. «in a<vount of the boiler rooms 
being flooded. The flooii was the worst 
since 1S78.

The l>unda> Star, which, however, i- 
not an authority on matters |H»rtaining 
to the Liberal party, has the following:

A report has gone abroad that Mr. IL 
A. Thompson will not again vontest 
North Wentworth in the Reform interest 
for the legislature, word having K-ea 
given «nit. it is said, that his rêvent ill
ness, together with his large 1 «usine*# 
connections, make it necessary for him 
to give up hi- Parliamentary duties.

\\ hether the report has any real foun
dation or not. we are not able to sa;.", 
and I Kith Reformers and Conservatives ( 
would be sorry if, through ill-health, he I 
was compelled to give up his public .
career. However, there is some flutter- j _ _ - - - - - - -
ing among local Lil*cral politician-, and 1 battle, Wash- March 2«-<E-AX ithin the 
it is said Mayor Moss would not be * next fortnight work will be begun on

condition* proposed by Mr. Whitney. ;

But Whitney can't gerrymander the 
♦hw-fifth* clause. It i« getting in its 
deadly work.

The brirk manufarîtirrr# may le 
working right into the hand* *»f the ce
ment macula» tarer*, if they are not

advertisement of the Delaware 
’ark Company. IJmited. in another col-

The Lieutenant Governor is now 
known a* the man wh4> makes sensible 
speevbes at any oid kind of a publie
function.

Don't fret. There wifi be no dearth of 
liberal candidate* when nomination day 
comes round.

BUDDHIST CHURCH.
One Id Seattle For Jaos With .h. i»t ,f

* : vmce with doubled tip const it:

umn, Li well worth reafling. There is no 
1 ri-gn of bard time* in the direction of 
[ the Ifplaware Survey. Fifteen lots have 
I been «old during the week and in a 
! few days building operations will be 
' «-ommented on an energetic scale.
; "I he regulation style of house will not 
. t-e built there. The city is overdone with 
that kind of architecture an»l special at
tention is to be paid to artistic «lesign 
anti interior arrangement. They cost no 
more, but the purchaser will have a fifty 
per rent, lietter investment at the same 
price. Lot# in thi* survey are expected 
t*« double in valise long before some 
frenzied finance investments that are 
being touted pay a dividend.

Buddha Image.

TORONTO WOMAN
Under Arrest In Detroit and Will 

be Sent Home.

j what will be the only Buddh’-l Church j 
j in the United Mates. It will be owned 2

Toronto should do lh» "hing |
jj and tell tt hilney it *!oe* n«»t want

•ip

Perhat»* the Omet cry Board will put 
up for sale a few cheap grave* for w«*rk- 
ingmen. The,#HO kind is lejotsil most

Detroit. Mich., March 27.—On Wednes
day an immigration officer took a young 
woman, who gave her name as Mrs. 
Eva Carson and who came here from 
Toronto, to a (iraml Trunk train to de
port her to Toronto, when it found her 
woman's baggaue check had been left at 
tiie immigration office. When the offi
cer was getting the check the woman 
left the train and disappeared from 
sight. The 1 «olive received a tip that 
she was in a house on St. Antoine street. 
They found her and placed her under 
arrest, ami the woman is now at head
quarters awaiting deportation.

Jutt as We Expected.
Yesterday we had many inquiries for 

Cuyett’s and I .re's maple syrup. To
morrow"* trade- ripe tomatoes, cucum
bers. green peppers, mushrooms, new 
potatoes, butter I «cans, watercress, rhu
barb. Malaga grapes, pineapples, sweet 
potatoes, radishes, spinach, Boston head 
lettuce, etc. Bain & Adams, SIMM King 
street vast.

averse to giving his old-time friend. <i.
C. Wilson, a fight for the place.

Warden Emery is timught by some, 
though, to have the call, and it is well j by _
known lie is an ambitious man, and with j WJT standing on ground also owned by
•'» Present prestige of Reeve ,.f East Oe tocietv. The ground ha, Ueen par J lhr ui,„| lh,
Mam boro and Warden of the count v, , cLa.*ed at a cost of #6.000. and pian# * ____0____ 1
"'«I'd have a strong support tor the ' J»ve keen dram up tor a $12/I0U rtf: ! (> lV ,, ih„,
nomination, «ill there are others, tat flee- «von deal ru. do.n lb, man on the
these appear to he the real one*, who | <•- Na«^n. the pastor of Seattle -lap Yoa mi-Eit hurt hint
arc looking for the nomination, in case j anese Society, is now in -lapan and when 
Mr. Thompson retires. ! he returns he w ill bring with him an

* image of Budika, which will be placed 
î in the chape', for u«# in the services of 
j the society. Practically all of the adher- 
! ents of this Buddhist society are Japan

PAINTED HIM.

Now that «ce élection* are near at
,_... - hard our readers should help the goo»iBuddhist organization. Tbo bu.o J ,nrt lbeg by Ih.ir

scribe for the Time*. an»I ge; pHol on

Mr. McMecemy i* earnieg hi* salary 
tbe-e «lays.

OLD TODD’S MONEY.

Local Police Want to Find Two 
Witnesses.

understanding, it i* said, that here they 
were to be married. They arc said to 
be in good circumstances, and he has 
an estate in Devonshire. Now she wants 
n share of it as damages because he has 
changed his mind and refuses to redeem 
his alleged promise. In Canadian at
mosphere it appears that the English 
iassie has to him lost her attractions. 
He lives on Kippendavie ::venue.

esc, but it al-o inclmie* those of other Ï
New York Art Stodentt Decorate waionulhie*. i»r prodrni <.f tw «rv

being a wx»naan of Sracthaavian ex-
“Peeping To traction. .S-ltm Andersen.

TO INVESTIGATE MURDER.
Honolulu. March 27. —Secretary Ichi

kawa, of th*» Japanese Consulate, who 
speak# th«* Corean language, has been 
ordered by X'is<-ount llayaehi to proceed 
to San Francisco immediately t«> inves
tigate the killing of Durham W. Stevens.

«« : ; STILL IN MAD HOUSE
chauffeur and almost all winter long he ______
has spent his evenings on the roof over 
the night life classes of the New York 
School of Art at 2237 Broadway. The 
skylights over the men's life «-las* and 
the women's, next to it. are of frosted 
glas*. You «an peek through tiny win
dows and see all.

Artists have been "laying*7 for the per-

Harry K. Tkaw Will Rnmn Tkrc 
Through the Semer

The police have received a letter from 
Brockton, Ma*#., asking them to look 
for two young men who were in the city 
about lire years ago. The names of the 
two young men wanted are Otto Frink 
and Israel Cooper, ami theirs are the 
names that appeared on the famous note 
drawn up by George Washington Todd, 
the miser, in favor of Mrs. Margaret 
Jordan, of Brockton. Mass., and the 
communication the police received is 
from the husband of Mrs. Jordan, who 
is left a widower. This note was for 

|« John Briek to .silo! a iie»x*e fee r pra«-tieally all the old pedfiler's estate, 
from the baseball fellows? ‘ and ralle-l f«>r to be paid four

: months after my death." Tire police
When Mr. Ross ea* tw power there 

was bo unemployed |»to5p>hi to grapple 
with. How about the moulders? They 
should be bark to cork.

Mr. Mayor and Mr. Waddell have lost 
count off the number of times- they hare 
been in Ottawa and Tororio this winter. 
Have they go: mileage and meal toctets?

;

son that ha* been making cat falls on 
the roof. They got him on Wednesday 
evening and they took him down int«» 
the life class feet last, and made him 
throw his clothes away and mount the 
model throne—the lady model had bee» 
promptly dismissed right after the roof 
capture—and throw out hi* chest to of
fer a good surface for paint, and they ap
plied their brushes industriously and 
turned him into the aurora Imreali*. 
They would lie painting him still if Mr. 
Robert Henri had n«it dropped in late 
in the evening to make hi- -cmi-weekly 
-riticisms of his students’ work.

WILL MAKE A TEST CASE
OF THE LOCAL CAB BY-LAW.

Permit For Driver For liveryman Refused and 
Police Court Case Will Follow.

Mr. Sam McKay, the well known liv
eryman at the corner of Jackson and 
Charles streets, has thrown down the 
gauntlet and defied the police to prose
cute him for doing a cab business with
out a license when he has a livery li
cense. He claims that a livery license 
covers all livery wagons and cabs. At 
the first of the year he was the only 
livery man who refused to renew his cab 
license. He still kept on doing a cab 
business and this morning the matter 
came to a head when In* sent a nrw 
drher to Orief Smith for a permit. The 

I is that in the case of a new t*river

Chief Smith looks up his record and if 
he finds he is O. K., he mark* the per
mit accordingly and collects $1 for the 
permit, but o21y in cases where the 
man is going to drive a licensed cal*. 
The driver who called this morning 
with the permit, said he was from Mc
Kay's and was going to drive a cal*. 
Chief Smith thought just the opposite 
and told the applicant so and the driver 
went away with his money in his poc
ket. and no permit. Mr. McKay and the 
thief immediately after had a heart to 
heart talk that will result in Mr. Mc
Kay being summoned on a charge of <2o- 
ing a cab husine*.# witlmut a Jkenw. The 
City Solicitor, F. R. Waddell, will pro-

New York. Mairh 2)6.—Dr. Rover» R. 
laoiii. Superintendent of Malteawaa 
State Hospital, will sail for Europe on 
Saturday, and will be aWat until July 
or later. The «ik-past-men* of Dr. Lamb 
means that he mill mot make a report 
on Harry Thaw’s mental condition until 
(•erhap* July, or later.

I)r. ! .a mb's «lepartaie from the coua- 
try for a vacation is lakes to inn* 
that Thaw will be a pdtient at Mat 
teaman i«»r at least a month following 
the «ioetor * return. ________

RETURN TICKETS.
ixeagcn May Rctnrn ky 

Any Lae.
Atlantic Fi

Montreal, March 27.—A despatch from 
New York indicate» that thi North At
lantic steamship line*, with the excep
tion off the Canadian companies, are 
about to adopt a plan whereby passu 
gers from this side who hold return 
tickets may have them made good to 
return on the steamers off other boss 
from Europe.

It was learned at the general offices 
off the company that the Canadian Paci
fie had not dot-lined to join in the ar
rangement. iff all lines participated.

SAFETY DPE0SU BOXES.
Te rent at fa a year and npwaidx, fm 

the storing nf deeds, hnudg, steel* win»,

Saturday Tefcacce Bwfaiv
Cut T. d R. and Old t bum «r. British 

Navy 7c. B»b* Cbewiug and Empire 
smoking -6c. T. â B. bright p’ag Mir. 
King'* Navy 7c. Myrtle Navy 2âc at
peace's cigar store, 197 king street eoL

A PLUCKY WOMAN
CkucJ WeeU-br Berglnr With n 

Rereker.

Mm Th*»niia*. 8 A"ma av-tssi». 5* m 
plucky woman, aid *V p-*>v«»d it 6a*t 
night to She disgust and fnw off a Ml 
lxurgSar. Mr*. Thomas erd a Bady iriew-l 
were upstair* in fcw aba the
ffmeS d«#oc off the h*=u=- wa* wmjoi ran 
tiously. and -we w*ük<oî m. The
stealthy trea-l off tV -be- thief
wa* he?rd a Song ?he haF*. awi. without 
an mssans'* «ïûatéeo. Mr*. Thoosa* got 
a revolver *he had *w * drawer a»l ran 
downstair- wish it is her hand. The 
hargflar fairly seort'hed rbe rairpet. he 
weens out *0 sa*n.amd ismchniag has free* 
heard of him «ïaee. He had eotG h*m 
afeBe to pet anything beffomr be got the

are looking for the men an*l hope they 
will make their whereabouts known if 
they happen to see that they are wanted. 
A judgment in this case will be given on 
Monday in Oigoode Hall. Toront»». and 
even ii it t* a win for Jordan he will get 
but a fraction of the original money, a# 
previous judgment* and court costs and 
other expenses have lowered the sum
• onsideraNv.

C FLANNERY KILLED.
Hnmiltoc Moulder Lost His life at 

Peekskill.

Word was received here yesterday by 
telegram of the accidental death <*f 
Otaries Flannery, at Peekskill. N. Y. 
No particulars have been received oth
er than that he was killed by a train. De
ceased was only i4 years of age ami was 
a son of Edward Flannery. 402 Hugli- 
son street north. Deceased was a mould
er and worked in Copp and the D. Moore 
Foundries- He left the city about a year 
ago. going to New York, where he re
mained up to one day this week. He 
wrote home saying he was going to 
Peekskill as he thought there was bet
ter prospects there than in New York. 
He leaves three sisters and four broth
ers. Owing to the coroner’s inquest be
ing held in Peekskill the remains will 
not be brought here for a day or two.

ALL FAKE.
Ne Truth In Story of Diamond 

Swindle.

Salt fleet local option advocates, at 
ter carrying the by-law at the polls on 
January 6, securing just enough votes 
to overcome the three-fifths handi
cap, and after heating the liquor peo
ple in the preliminary efforts to up
set the by-law, met with their first 
reverse yesterday when Mr. Justice 
Clute quashed the by-law on the 
ground that the balloting was incom
plete. The application of Mr. Geo.
I. ynch-Staunton on behalf of Mr. 
Charles Siebert, of Stoney Creek, to 
quash the by-law, was made at To
ronto. Mr. H. K. Irwin, K.C., and 
Mr. S. D. Biggar, K.C., appeared for 
the Township of Saltfleet, for the re
spondent. and Mr. George Kerr. K. 
C . for Dr. Clark, who was appointed 
by the courts to defend the appeal 
on behalf of the temperance people.
J. ,G. Farmer, K.C.. rcpr> 
seated the Beach Commissioners. 
The g-ounds of appeal were that the 
voting took place without any provi
sion. being made for the voters of 
Burlington Beach, who did not there
fore cast ballots.

At the conclusion of the argument 
about 5 o’clock his Lordship asked if 
counsel would prefer judgment then 
or later. Counsel replied that as the 
matter was of interest to members of 
the Government, and particularly to 
Hon. Frank Cochrane. Minister of 
Crown Lands, speedy judgment would 
be desirable. His Lordship then re
viewed the case. He refused to con
sider the appellants’ allegation that 
the by-law was not technically correct, 
but quashed the measure on the 
grounds of an incomplete balloting.

Of course the case will be appealed. 
The conditions which have arisen are 
duo to the bungling of the Whitney 
Government, and the temperance peo
ple will look to that body to redeem 
its promises. Before going on with 
the local option by-law, Rev. Dr. 
Clark consulted the Provincial Secre
tary and secured his advice in writ
ing He followed that advice to the 
letter and whatever is wrong with the 
voting is due to the Government's 
bu. gling.

Mr. Geo. S. Kerr. K.C.. has already 
been instructed to appeal.

I

NEW AIR BRAKE
Raiknad Hen Hoc faswetting I

Tkf ta«a&B W«e*ci^Efc.>aue Cock pa ay 
kwe mr-ie wwmieiifraF seypirwr,*-
nat* with tibeir air fcvak#* tlV ratir.jod 
«ers. Tfcrjr hr« lad wb- -pecÈri air 
katf «xpert-e ffroe B&nrir work* in Pitts- 
I«Z «Wri «•

Raâlroad mem fro* el ever Caee*a 
fcave ™*pect«#l" tkr leeke. zib£ r.ro- 
vrmmse is a pal

MEW TRIAL 0KDBŒD.
Par». Man! iJ. FxmH Vy fw» 

*pring «ntkr. lhr Sra<4i«ftw»l earaîvaE. 
with it* attrewfiaM peeaiir#. 
last night with great Ylervy-
■ukmr* thmogrd the hooUrvarfe. r. ferry»-

QUICKLY FOUND
A PURCHASER.

FOR St LE—BAT MARE; TEN YEAR OLD;
about UB» weight- Cheap. Apply $70 

Fer*u>on A*eoa» North, after fix.

Thrs IlttTr was inserteil in lire
Jïntf* on art or£-r f«>r three day*. But 
»fc« «treo iD*eTtt<m> were n»>t required.

vis* adverii*er had rnrrwernu# en- 
qnrrri* ar»d rh» Time* fmrpd him a pur- 
rfcx-rr iwfor» it o\-fr*ck this morning.

< hieff of Police Smith ami Inspector 
McMahon very emphatically, deny a 
story published in a city paper voter- 
day about a "slick individual who gut 
a $2»R) diamond ring on credit by repre
senting himself to be a theatre owner 
and a prominent Mason in the State*.”

Mr. Thomas Binkley, of Klein & Bink
ley. jewellers, also says the story i* un
true. “I sold a ring, payment was guar
anteed. ami I do net stand to lose 011c 
eent.” said Mr. Binkley. The man. he 
added, made no misrepresentations, and 
the police add that- t-he statement that 
he o{>erate<l in Brantford and other 
place* is a “fake."’ They know the man 
and have nothing against him.

SOME OTHER DAY.
Lee* Distance Phene Gave Man 

Respite.

N«H«A. Va.. Marra S. With r.erv 
thing,in rratliw** tor the execution to
day of Leo. U. Thurman, for the murder 
hese in FeK» IW*. of Walter P. Dolcen. 
off Mkhifran. a long dis ta are telephone 
Beseage from «ioveiBor Swanson at — -ti a. ne— announced another respite for 
the roeeteatrard West P*nnt. Kentucky, 
Ley. until April h*b. The respite w»s 
pnaeeed at the presonal rei^oest of <lov- 
tmr Wifson. of Kentucky. wh«> asked 
fc ta order that Thtrrmans brother 
night severe further evidence.

A NEW TRIAL.
L. Schelter Gets Antcoe’s Con- 

viction Quashed.

Mr. d. L. Schelter, of the firm of Fttr- 
nter il Schelter, this mortthtg «ucceeded 
in having the conviction of Magistrate- 
delfs in the ease of (ieorge Antcoe, a 
foreigner, quashed, on tie’ grounds of 
being ‘irregular. A new trial was or—- 
dered. Antcoe was sentenced -to snend 
I# months in (entrai Prison oi. a charge 
of cutting and wounding. Mr. Schelter 
became interested in the foreigner’s 
case, and, after looking into t!;e pjr5 
licit la rs. made application for ’cave to. 
issue a writ of iialteas corpus and c’rtio- 
rari. His application was granted, and 
argument was heard 1 his morning. Mr. 
•). R. Cartwright. K. ( .. Deputy Attor
ney-General. apjrearing for the Crown, 
dustice C’mte heard the evidence, and 
quashed the conviction. The irregularity 
consisted of the record citing .he elec
tion of the prisoner Lung detect!’0, he

$75.00 Boys a Good Piano. ""l hiHi"v. I,1"'1 "" <‘PP"r«""''y seingJ j !»e lore a higher court with.a jure. A a
There ran be bought from Heintzman j„r,ler was made remanding the privmtr

from (entrai I’rison to the local «ail.A Co., 71 King street cast, a good 
piano marked as low as £75. Tw 
dre«I am! fifty dollars would Ik* the man
ufacturer’s prier of tiie instrument. This 
piano can lie had on payments of £4 
d«>wn and 50 cents a week.

— The latest, report fmm the City 
Hospital as to the condition of Dr. D«. 
H. Arnott. of London. Ont., is that he: 
is progressing satisfactorily.

REPRESENTATIVES OF FARRELL 
IN THIS CITY THIS MORNING.

International League Has Probably Blocked the 
Montreal Franchise Transfer.

There win be no Eastern League team 
in Hamilton this year. Yesterday the 

International League promoters tele
graphed the NationaJ Baseball CtHimiis- 

! sion the name of the president and 
• a«ked for protection in class D and for- 

Aa Old Bat I warded a espy of the schedule, which
Can be ronde to look just like tew by ; will prevent any otk-er recognized league
rctiBg Parke’s Oriental Hat Dye, t t tea.ru from coming into this city. 
fn*t waterproof color put up in bia k M Edward Gorman, part owner of 
bm»n ted- green, blue nn«i navy 1
Mae. Mdd nlKe per borile Call ^ Métropole Hotel, New York, who

*»mple cotors. Oriental hat cie.i t j came h«-re a few days ago to look over
rr wail clean and bleach your straw ; the pr„ind for Frank T. Farrell, one of
bat. taking all that sunburn nut of I .. .................................. Xl ,
,, is. yn bottle. Parke * Parke, !th* PmnP»1 etorkholiirr, m the Mon. 
dr iggrits real Eastern League Uub, admitted

this afternoon that it was all over so 
far as Hamilton is concerned, in view of • 
the action of the IntmiatiomL “If.. 
Montreal's franchise is transferred 
now,” lie said,, “it will go to Trenton, 
N. J.”

Mr. Gorman, with his wife, has been- 
at the Royal Hotel all week..He is an 
old Hamilton boy, but has not been here 
for nearly 25 years. In 1884) he played 
with the Eagles Baseball Club, arid since 
that time lie gained distinction in the 
ring, having gained two decisions over : 
Guffo. After leaving the squared circle,: 
he and John L. Sullivan started a hotel.; 
in New York and fortune has smiled on _ 
him, evidently. He has all the car marks 
of a successful boni face.


